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FRENCH IMPORT REEBTRICTIONS
Liberalization on 26 June 1966

The Government of France has advised that, as from 26 June 1966, the following
products have been liberalized vis-à--vis GATT countries.

Tariff Description of ProductsItem Number Descripton ofProducts
Ex02-06-Meat and edible meat offals (except poultr- liver), .salted. in brine,

dried or smacked:
-ExC.. Other
-Ex II. Other
- - - Of horses.

EX04-05 Birds' eggs ard egg yolks, fresh. dried or otherwise preserved,
sw-eetened o- not:
- Ex A. Eggs. in sholl, fresl or preserved:
- - Other than eggs of farmyard poultry
- ExB. Eggs no- in shell and egg yolks:
- - Ex I. Suitable for human consumption:
- - - Other the eggs of farmyard poultry.

Ex O7-03 Vegetables provisionally preserved in brine, in sulphur water or in
other preservative sol-tions. but not especially prepared for
immediate consumption:
- A. Olives and capers
- D. Tomatoes.

Ex 07-05 Dried leguminous vegetables, shelled, whether or not skinned or

split:
- ExA. Peas, including chick peas and beans:
- - Ex I. Other peas, except peas for sowing other than for fodder
- Ex III - beans:

- b. Other
- B. Other.
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Ex 08-01 Dates, bananas, coconuts, Brazil nuts, cashew nuts, pineapples,
avocados, mangoes, guavas and mangosteens, fresh or dried,
shelled or not:
- A. Dates.

Ex 08-03 Figs, fresh or dried
- Ex B. Dried:
- -Ex I. For human consumption:
- - - Except layer figs, i.e. slit and spread open fan-shape,

of a calibre corresponding to a maximum of 50 units per kg,
put up for retail sale in packages of a net weight of
500 grs. or less.

Ex 08-12 Fruit, dried, other than that falling within fIhe heading
Nos. 08-01, 08-02, 08-03, 08-04 or 08-05:
- Ex E. Fruit salad
- - I. Fruit salad not containing damson plums.
- F. Other.

Ex 11-05 Flour, meal and flakes of potato.
- B. Other.

Ex 16-01 Sausages and the like, of meat, meat offal or animal blood:
-Ex A. Of liver:
- - Ex II. Other:
- -- Other than of pork
- Ex B. Other:
- - Ex II. Other:
- - - Other than those containing meat or offal of swine.

Ex 16-02 Other prepared or preserved meat or meat offal:
-Ex A. Of liver:
- - I. Of goose or duck..

- Ex II. Other:
-- - Ex E. Other, except those containing pig liver.
- Ex B. Other:
- - Ex II. Not specified:
- -- a. Of sheep.
- - - Ex b. Other:
- --- Ex 2. Other:
- - --- Except -those containing meat or offal of swine.
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19-03 Macaroni, spaghetti and similar produces

Ex 20-02 Vegetables, prepared or preserved otherwise than
by vinegar or acetic acid:
- Ex A. Mushrooms:
- - Forest Mushrooms
- Ex Sauerkraut.
- F. Capers and olives
- G. Vegetables, other

Ex 20-07 Fruit juices (including grape must) and vegetable
juices, whether or not containing added s-gar, but
unfermented and not containing spirit:
- Ex B. With a density not exceeding 1.55 at 150C:
- - Ex II. Citrus fruit juice:
- - - a. Orange juice.

Ex 21-02 Extracts, essences or concentrates of coffee, tea
or maté; preparations ..ith a basis of those extracts,
essences or concentrates:
- A. Extracts, essence or concentrates of coffee and
preparations -viith a basis of those extracts, essences
or concentrates


